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TEXLICLE S.L. IS a projECT ThaT Saw ThE LIghT In ThE yEar 
2010 In our CITy, hELLín, ThankS To ThE InITIaTIvE of a group of 
EnTrEprEnEurS and profESSIonaLS wITh EXTEnSIvE EXpErIEnCE In 
ThE InduSTry of mEn’S faShIon, and a SoLId abILITy To mEET ThE 
ChaLLEngE of CrEaTIng a Company of InTErnaTIonaL LEvEL wITh ThE 
goaL of drESSIng mEn In ThEIr dIffErEnT STyLES. aS a rESuLT of 
ThIS buSInESS InITIaTIvE, wITh EfforT and EnThuSIaSm, ThE brand 
LIno CLEmEnTE waS born.

ThankS To ThE TruST pLaCEd In our TEam, wE fuLfILLEd ThE ImpuLSE 
To EXpand TowardS ThE ChaLLEngES propoSEd by ThE markET. 
gETTIng ThE rIghT dESIgnS IS a muLTIfaCTorIaL proCESS: wE obSErvE 
ThE nEwTEST TrEndS wIThouT nEgLECTIng ThE orIgInaL IdEa, wE 
LISTEn To ThE nEEdS of our maIn drIvIng forCE, ThE CuSTomEr, and 
wE puT our paSSIon and pErSonaL TaSTE InTo ThE SmaLLEST dETaILS.

wITh vErSaTILE and TImELESS dESIgnS, EaCh CoLLECTIon IS ThE 
rESuLT of a LaborIouS work of dESIgn, TaILorIng and produCTIon 
ThaT wILL dELIghT EvEn ThE moST dEmandIng faShIon ConSumErS.

our Company



In Lino Clemente we want to leave our mark in the world 
of men’s fashion.

With elegant, modern and high quality designs, we are 
focused on the modern man. Timeless garments with 
a more relaxed yet distinctive style, always prioritizing 
comfort, the essential element of this brand.

Collections consisting of suits, vests, jackets, coats and 
blazers full of carefully selected details.



Elegant and comfortable designs, ranging from 
classic and sophisticated to the latest fashion 

trends so that the customer can find the product 
that best suits his personality and style.





Mixed fabrics of polyester, nylon, viscose and 
elastane. The combination of these materials adds  
variety to our collections and provides a great feel 

to the fabrics.







Special sizes, from 36 to 74...



Special sizes 
We manufacture special sizes, from size 36 to 74. 
Our DROP-4 cut suits are tailored for wider bodies. 
An elegant and different suit that fits perfectly on 
the shoulders and back.























We are manufacturers with more than 30 years of 
experience in the men’s fashion industry, with direct sales 
to retail stores that want to offer elegance, excellence and 

quality in men’s fashion.

Do you have a retail store and are looking for new brands? 
We offer our collections so you can choose the items that 

best suit your business.









Exclusive designs

Lino Clemente Ceremony is our line 
specialized in the design of men’s 

ceremonial collections. Tailored suits 
exquisitely designed down to the last detail 

to accompany you on those special days.

for special events...





Ceremony line
Exclusive designs made with the 
highest quality materials for that 
special day where elegance is a 

requirement and it’s time to shine.
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PILAS

Drop-4 cut suit
Blazer for large frames
20 cm hem trousers
Sizes from 50 to 74

CHACAL

Regular fit cut suit
19 cm hem trousers
Sizes from 44 to 64

ZAR

Slim fit cut suit
18 cm hem trousers
Sizes from 36 to 64

NIZA

Super slim fit cut suit
17 cm hem trousers
Sizes from 36 to 60

VIVALDI

Short cut suit
73 cm lenght frock coat
19 cm hem trousers

ALBENIZ

Short morning coat
88 cm lenght frock coat
19 cm hem trousers

BOWIE

Medium cut suit
75 cm lenght frock coat
19 cm hem trousers

BACH

Classic cut suit
78 cm lenght frock coat
19 cm hem trousers

B2B ACCESS AND REGISTRATION
Access the website: linoclemente.com
Click on  CUSTOMER AREA

NEW REGISTRATION
OR RESET YOUR PASSWORD
If you have not yet registered or have
forgotten your login data, click on  Forgot
your password?

INSERT YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS
Enter the email address with which you
receive messages from Lino Clemente
and click on Send reset link

CONFIRMATION EMAIL - STEP 1
You will receive a message in your email,
click on the link

(If you can not find our mail in your inbox,
check your junk and spam folders)

CONFIRMATION EMAIL - STEP 2
Enter the desired password, confirm it
again on the field below and click on
Change password
You are now registered as a web customer!
Keep your data to access our website again

EMAIL ADDRESS



Easy and as you like...
Service B2B

On the web you have access to:

B2B sales

Outlet area

Updated stocks

And as always...

SCAN 
THE CODEWEB WHATSAPP

www.linoclemente.com +34 637 222 713

www.linoclemente.com +34 637 222 713

Texlicle S.L.      N.I.F. ES B73659468
Pol. Ind. San Rafael - Av. Francia, 1
02400 Hellín (Albacete) Spain
info@linoclemente.com

Company benefiting from the "Covid-19 Export Check" aid  financed by IPEX  to 
promote the internationalization of companies in Castilla La Mancha.

Personalized phone customer service 
through factory or your agent


